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Jury.
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Home
Industry

Tkt ltt Sprlas MaSldn

Our Second Sale since
Store, S. W, Cor. Third and Oak streets,

ME$9.95 All-Wo-
ol Salts.

Frocks and Single and Double-Brawte- d Sacks, 20 anil
22-omi- co goods; eighteen patterns, including Blue anil
lilack Cheviots.

Every suit warrantod made ol oclobraU-- Albany Woolen Mills Casslmei-e,- .

and manufactured on. our own rni!ae. Wti employ 147 hand and money
paid for tabor rcmuini here at borne. '

J. M. riOYER&CO.,
Wholesale and Retail Clothier

Nos. 81 and 83 Third Street,

CHOICE BIlA-lSriD-
S OF

wines, Liquors, unu vigui.
CAN AT ALL TIMES BE FOUND AT

THE MODEL SALOON,
J. 8. CLONINGER, PROPRIETOR, : x : ! ST. HELENS, OREGON'

Famous Fire Laddie Cigars Kept Constantly on Hand.

ONLY PLACE IN THE CITY WITH

Wolnhard's

ST. HELENS- - EXCHANGE
ST11AX1 STIUiOT.

Mr. Thomas Cooper baa Jnst opened up Ids new and eWatit barroom In 81. Uvlens,
where can runxtnittly be found the famoaa

Fidito If Emtolky WMsJsoy
Also best Brands Domestic and Key West Cigars.

MR. COOPER IS ALWAYS GLAD TO WELCOME HIS OLD FRIENDS
TO HIS FLACE OF BUSINESS.

Removing to Our New

S. W. Cor. Oak. Portland, Oregon

POOL AND BILLIARD TABLES

Beer 5 Cents.

EXCHANGE,
Oregon.

Steamer Bailey Gatzert
IK FLACK OF BTK. TKLKPilONB.

Columbia Klver A Fuiet Hound Mar. Co.

Aioaa 8T. Dock

riti 7rrLa r- -

PORTLAND AND AHTOK1A

Leavwi Portland dallr (xpt Hun.l.y) at T A.
M. LcavMi Aatnrla dally (i'xct'l Hiimlay) at 7
I'. M. K. Kim! trtii tli keta. l'nrtlattd In A.Wria
and mtiirn only t'J.UU. Round trip tlokvta all

noluta ami Antona Kua nn nir. i.uriin.
K. A. BKKI.KV. A.tlt. U. NCUTT. Fre.

G.!I0KEHM!!!!3PAYS
IfjroanM th PHatvaia
InmtwMn HrMlm.
Malta money wliil
other r watting
tlm byold prnceMea.
Catalufftella all about
iLanddeKrllxr eerjrarucianrwira mr
poultry butlo.

The "ERIE
mechanically th Mt
wheel. I'rrltlrntnuxlcl.
w ra FaelM Coaat
Aaenta. Bicvrla eaia- -

luauc,malled itm&ivm
fnll drarrlntlon prlpi. etc.. aoawx WnrB.
FrTALDM A WCPBATO! CO.,Ftalaa.CaL
UaaNCM Uoina, HI 8 Main Ht Lo An el.

- - -

HENS
t Careata.and Trade-Mar- k obtained, and all lat- -
i ant DuMneM eonaucieu iur modihiti pkk.

I Opioit U. B. ptiit orrio
t"ndw an wcur ptnt la leu time tiuw tauee

imotalrom waininxion.
KmnA n,,lt drawin or nhotfl.. With aflnD- -

tlon. w adriM, u panniaoi or noi, uwm w
chart. Our It not due till patent iMcurd.

a n. "How to Obtain Fatenta," with
eoet o7 urn in th U.S. and foreign wualm
tent Iree, Addreia,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Gbb BAi-m-r Orrioff. WASHINGTON. D. C.

Ai'wV AjtVataufc;

seems no other alternative than an'
other bond issue. Congress does not
meet uutil Pecember, so that no legis
lation for the purpose ol raiBing rov
enue oould be enaoted before that
tune. Again we any, while the income
tax law may not have been wise, a
free trade bill having been passed in
lieu thereof, it is very necessary that
the income tax should be collected.

Wk can say with all candor that we
are pleased to see the co operative editor
over in Nebalem jump with all the
weight of such a personage upon the
suggestions to farmers contained in
brief article in this paper only a week
or two ago. That person seems to
know exactly wherein lies the fault.
He knows from personal experience
that the remarks hit awful close to bis
case, and that the remarks were di-

rected strictly to he and bis ilk. lie
sees the folly ol neglecting his home
and keeping the publio highways hot
from one nook to the other corner, in
pursuit of something absolutely out of
his reach. Experience is always an
expensive lesson, but come high as it
may, some people will not profit by
the experience of others. No one can
take exception to the remarks referred
to only those who know that had they
kept themselves intelligently posted
upon the issues, gone to the polls and
deposited pis vote for sound govern
ment, returned to bis farm and en
deavored to produce a part oi what he
consumes, he would not have to strug
gle so bard to maintain himself and
supply the demands upon him for food
and other necessaries oi life which con-

stantly pour in upon him and which
he is unable to supply ; why f Because
be looked too hard for political plums
which never dropped. The essence of
the whole thing can be thusly stated
"When you have done your duty to
yourself then can you conscientiously
and wisely lend your aid to the direction
of others." And from this we would
have you know that the demands of
our county today are for more produo
tion, and to be placed where we nan
supply the demands of home without
dependence upon others to do it for
us at compensation btted exactly to
their own wishes.

Thk editor of the Sen
tinel does not like to have his tax-e-

in? populist pets molested in their
plunder, and it nearly kills bim be
cause intelligent people subscribe for
and pay for Thk Mist instead of the
Sentinel. The reason is plain, Mr.
Davison. People want tbe county
news as published in The Mist in-

stead of the hog-was- h handed down
by tbe tax eating coterie who control
the Sentinel. We might remark here
that if one could buy this would-b- e

legislator for what he is really worth
and sell him for what he thinks he is
worth, their fortune would be made.
One gentleman remarked tbe other
day, after reading the letter written by
this Senator
McBride ; "He is not crazy, because
fools never go crazy : they are born
fools and never get over it." Another
gentleman said that since that letter
was wntten he was ashamed for it to
be known he came from tbe section ol
country where the letter was written.
We some times wonder if this e

should fall into the river,
whether there would remain a bole
where he went down ; or whether be
wonld be missed from the community
in which be lived ; or whether the
government could withstand such an
irreparable loss to its operating ma-

chinery? It would certainly prove a
national calamity to lose such a wise
head as tbe editor of the
Sentinel at this critical time.

THBBtiaone thing which the re
publican party in Columbia county
should not lose sight of at the next
county convention, and that is to
nominate men who are republican in
spirit as well as practice; men wbo are
loyal to their own county, state and
country before any other; men who
are in every way competent and up-

right ; men who look to the advance-
ment county first, last
and all the time, and are willing to
patronize home industries in prefer
ence to sending abroad for what they
consume. This is republicanism, and
tbe ticket should be made up of just
such men. While The Hist is a re
publican paper, it will not support any
candidate who, in tbe opinion of its
editors, is not a proper person for the
position. Party success will be doubly
assured if good republicans only are
placed on the ticket in 1896.

DEER ISLAND DOINGS.

Beautiful weather for all kinds of work.
especially farming.

C. H. Spencer left for Carrollton. Wash
ington, last weex, wnere ne intenas to re-

main for a while.
C. A. Merrill Paid the metropolis a visit

last weea.
Miss Lula Morrill returned a few days

ago from an extended visit to ner suiter,
Mrs. Jones, at Portland.

Wm. Gamble left last Monday to visit
i .1 - l. E . 1 A r . .ixieuua lit ivriiftuu auu vicguu t j
N. A. Perrv and wife, of Honlton. visited

our genial postmaster last Sunday.
Georara Kelly and family, of Honlton.

visited the English family last Sunday.
Last Sunday was a beautiful day and

this whole neighborhood waa away from
borne.

E. J. Barnes moved into his new house a
few days ago. Tbe place has a cozy, neat
appearance.

The clover Is coming out in bloom beau
tifully.

Your Clatskanie correspondent mnst not
think that bis town is the only place where
pretty girls reside. If be would come here
we can produce beau ties along that Hoe
that would make his heart flutter like tbe
wings of a bumble bee.

One of tbe nlainest evidences of ill breed
ing is fault-findin- and and
it shows worse in the educated than it does
in the ignorant.

The Manitoba school Question ts without
donbt an important matter, even to this
country. A man of piimitive thought is
not worthy of being a leader. Wbat Can-
ada wants as a premier, is a man of nerte,
who will lead the papal bull by the ring
Into the close pen and dehorn him.

Our sawmill man. H. Blener, shipped a
carload of maple lumber to Portland this
week, wnicn is evidence mat mere is some
industry left.

Thb Mist wants a correspondent
in every neighborhood. If anything
of interest happens in your locality let
the world know it through the col
umns of The Mist.

The Mist does not object to taking
silver on subscription. We are even
glad to get Columbia county warrants.
They are taken at this office on all
accounts. ,

-T- gAMER-

Young America

WILLAMETTE SLOUGH
Leave 81. Helens :! K M

Arrive at Portland A M

Leave Portland. .... .' 8:01) I' M

Arrive at at. Helens 0:00 P M

BOUND TIIIP TICKET AO C.

Will Carry NothinR but Fussongers
and Fast Freight.

Dnrlnir tha summer avasnn. or as lonff as
the wator remains high enough, this hoat
will make two trips eHch tkappoose
bay on Tuesdays and Fridays.

JAMES GOOD, Master.

LEONARD HUFF & CO.,

Commission Mercbants
SWAQKR'S OLD STAND.

A general asortmtmt of feed kept on hand,
aim sum ai mo lowest privva

FOR CASH.
Undertaking Goods

FURNISHED ON SHORT NOTICE.

St. Helens, . ; . Oregon.

B. B. QUICK. O. W. COI.B,
CommlsslMMr ol , Notary Public
Dds lor Washington

Cole & Quick,
St. Helena, Oregon

PROPRIETORS OP

"Thorn's Numerical System

OP

Title Abstracts"
FOR

Columbia County, Oregon

TITLES

Kxamined and abstracts famished. Will
attend to matters befiira the Hoard ol
Kquallsatlon; payment of taxes, etc. Keal
Estate, Conveyancing, and Iiuurauc, and
Loaus negotiated.

--THK

BANQUET
SALOON

Has under tbe management
o(GEOK(K A. UK1NN. corner of (Strand
and Cowlits Htreetn. ht. Helens, Oreuon.
where can be found the choicest brands of

WINE AND LIQUOR
Card tables, pool table, billiard table and

other devices for the entertainment of pat
rons, wnere time can o pitatanuy spent.

FAMOUS FIRE LADDIE CIGARS

- -

Besides other popular brands, are kept
constantly on hand to supply the Increased
iraae ai tuis very popular saloon.

y THE FAMOl'B (

CYRUS NOBLE WHISKY
IS KEPT AT THE BANQUET.

Sunny Banks
Stock Farm

H. WEST, Prop'r.
Importer and Breeder of Improved

Chester lite
HOGS.

Unlike the old time Chester White
Hofrs, the Improved stock are short,
chunky, and mature quick and
fatten readily at any age.

(ALL STOCK REGISTERED )

Farm One Hile From Scappoose.

Intending purchasers are invited
to call and see my stock. Ail cor-
respondence promptly answered.

H. WEST,
SCAPPOOSE, : ; OREGON.

PROFESSIONAL.

T. i. Clsetoh. n. tun,
ALLEN fc CLEETON,

Attorneys and Counselors at Law

ST. HELENS, OREGON.

Notaries Public, Conveyancing and Collections

jyR, a. p. McLaren,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Rainier, Oregon

JJR. H. R. CLIFF,

PHYSICfAN AND SURGEON.

8t. Helens, Oregon

J--
1. E. HALL,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Clatskanie, Columbia county, Or,

yy N. MKBERVE,

Surveyor and Civil Engineer
DELENA, OREOON.

ConntV SurVBVOr. Land Rlirvnvltin' Town
Plattinif and Kncincerlnir work nromntlv
executed.

ISSUED EVEBY FRIDAY MSHHIKO

BEEGLE A DAVIS.

OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER

crlftlm Hauea.
On oopy on year In tdtwet II
unt oopy iix mourns....,
Stugl copy..,.,.., ....

Advertising lata mad known upon application

COLOMBIA COUNTS DIRECTORY,

Cs)mty Qttleer).
Jndr.,..... Dean Blanchard, Ralnter
Clerk , Juriaon Weed, Vernonia
Sheriff. Chita, t. Doan, Rainier
Treasurer m. at. Wharton, uoiumnia uuy
8upL of Schools..,, .,....J. ii. Watts, Bcappooaa
Assessor...... .............Martin White, tiuinoy
Surreyor A W. N. Meeerve, lielena
ooi-.on- .r. ::::idpoWe?Sou1.

Soeiatr lllleai
Misome, flt Helen Lodge, No.

COinmnmoauoQs nrsi ana tnira sacuraay in
achmonth at7:S0r. m. at Musculo hall, visit'

Inn members In good standing Invited to at
sena.

Hisonic.-Rsln- ler Lodire, No. 84 Stated
meetings Saturday on or before each lull moon
al 7:au r. at Masonic nan, over niaucnaru a

tor. Vlsitlnc member la good atanding la
vita 10 auena.

Onn Fellows PL Helena Lodm No. 117
Meet erery Batutday night at 7: SO. Transient
brethren la. good Handing cordially inrited to
atteno

Khioitt or Pttria. Avon lodn No. 2,
neels every Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. In
una Fellow nail, est. nolens, uregon. Iran
lent brethren invited to attend.
KmoHT or Pythias. Rainier Lodge no. 8ft,

meet every Saturday evening at a o cioet,
In their hall, over wits' store. Transient breth
ran ooraiaiiy invited to attend.

Jumna nuiiii TTnitko Aiincii Michak
lot Columbia Council No. 10. Meets in Odd
Fellows' hall, St. Helens, every Thursday even-
ing at 7:80 o'clock. Visiting brethren In good
(tanaing, mviiea to attend.

OftDia or Kastibh 8ta. Mlspah Chapter
neat every second ana tonrtn baturaay at
P. M., in Masouio hall. St. Helens, Oregon. .
welcome giaen to visiting members.

ST. HELENS, OBEUOH, BIX IT.

The way to build up Columbia
county is to patronize Columbia coun
ty people.

The Mist got a column advertise-
ment in the Sentiuel this, week free of
charge. The apace was of no value
but since the boys ore out for
ation Thi Mist appreciates the com
plimenv Thanks.

Some time ago Thk Mist published
an article on farmers and politicians,
Our populist contemporary, the Sen
tinel, undertakes to construe said ar
ticle as implying that farmers should
take no part in politics. The Sentinel
misunderstood our meaning. What
The Mist meant was that farmers
were in danger when coming in con-
tact with populist politicians, since

TiI associations corrupt good morals."

Good roads are still being discussed
throughout the county, and should
continue the topic of discussion until

proved. There seems but one way to
accomplish anything along the line of
better highway", ana mat is to seep

s. everlastingly at it. Other counties in
the slate have improved the roads in

creuiutuw manner witu iiihb uicmue,
and we see no reason wbv the same
cannot be done in Columbia couniy.

Judge McBbidb'S charge to the
Brand jury Tuesday were very much
to the point, and if the suggestions
then, made were put into practice in
this county they would prove profit-
able to all concerned. Tbe jury was
admonished to exercise due care in
returning indictments, especially in
cases of a frivolous nature. It is not
the mission of tbe grand fury to ferret
out testimony wherein petty spite or

desire to get fees was tbe only mo
tive, and we do not believe they will
be a party to such proceedings.

In view of the many cases which
have lately been brought in the justice
oourt, which have little or no merit,
the justice of tbe peace should require
the complainant to deposit- a bond for
that ooets in case of no conviction, it
this were done and the justice bas a
perfect right to do it there would
be less petty litigation, prompted by
apitework, and consequently less ex

pense to the county. In that event
no man would enter complaint against
another unless there were substantial
ground for such charges, and unless
bs waa morally certain that his charges
would be sustained by an intelligent
jury. People are too apt to want to
air their grievances in the justice court
when tbe state foots tbe bills. Such

proceedings should be discouraged by
the justice when complaint is made.

Not satisfied with her victory oyer
China, Japan now seeks to capture
tbe Nicareguan canal, claiming that
in accordance with the provisions of a
former treaty Japan has the same
tights in the premises as the United
States. A new treaty between Japan

nd Nicaragua is being negotiated,
which it is said will greatly conflict
with the interests this country has ac-

quired in tbe eanal proposition. Japan,
over lealous after ber victory over
antiquated China, and with tbe war

spirit stiff at fever beat, is liable to
make trouble for the United States.
The little yellow people may meet
with a different reception in dealing
with tbia government than that winch
Breeted tbem on their march to Pekin,
The United States cannot afford, to
quibble or mince words in tbe canal
affair, and Japan would do well to
bear this in mind.

Bhottld tbe United States supreme
court decide the Income tax law un
constitutional It would be the great
est calamity that bas befallen this
countrr for many tears. Whether or
not tbe law was a wise .measure does
not enter into the question at this
time. Tbe question now is how to
raise revenue to carry on the govern-
ment; and since the Wilson tariff law
cwta off tbo original and only sub-

stantial source of revenue, the nation
has looked forward to the collection of
tbe income tax to supply the defi-

ciency. In lieu of the collection of
this tax the bond issues have been
made, for temporary relief. Now at
this late day should the income tax

1. O. Wlkstrom vs. J. C. Rice, dismissed,
Raker et a) vs. Emerson, settled.
8. 8. Markham vs. 8. J. Drown, order of

coniiriimuKii.
Archibald vs. Farr, dismissed.
Moll vs. Henderson, confirmation.
liertha A. Kniirliton v. J. ti. Henrlcl

demurrer overruled and case set for trial
May IS.

Henry Westerners vs. George Etigelke et
al, decree of foreclosure.

W.J. Burns vs. V. W. Cole) demurrer
m intorveuuon arsueu auu laaeil unusr aw
visement until todnv.

M. J. Saxon et al vs. W. J. Fullerton et
al; demurrer argued and taken under ad'
visoment.

A. V. Miller vs. John Quislev and A. B.
Quislcy;, plaintiffs motion for judgment
on menuiuji uvvrruieu auu case sot tor trial
Mav 17.

A. H. Blakesley vs. James Muckle. jr. et
al: allowed to amend complaint.

Perry O. Baker vs. 0. W. Barger; decree
of foreclosure.

Margaret MoFarland vs. John McFar--
land : demurrer overruled and case set for
trial mav a.

8. F. FarraU vs. Kelsendahl: plaintiff al
lowed to amend coninlaint. Answer Bled
and defendant allowed to withdraw de
murrer; set for trial May IS.

Walter Severn vs John Isenhart; demur
rer overrruled and defendant given until
Fridav. Mav 17. to answer.

John Hendricks vs. Ed Merrill, adminis
trator oi me estate at uie uisen ; decree al-

lowed 20 per cent attorney fee for plaintiff,
$10 attorney fee to H. Allen.

W. H. Dolman vs. William Btrachan et
nx, judgment allowed against William
strachan. and defendant given uutll Muti'
dav to answer.

James F. Watson vs. Colombia River
Lumber Fuel Company; dclault and
decree.

MAYQCR.
Mrs. J. Huffman has been quits sick for

a tew aays. Dut we are giaa to sav sue is
better now and we hope for a speedy re
covery.

Mrs. William Kyser Is a guest of bar
niece nere, Mrs. iiunmau.

Conrad Schneider was over to our burg
eunuav last.

A number of neonla from this looalltv are
in attendance on circuit court tins week.

Oh, by the way) Wagner bas found
new way to catch trout from the creeks.
Any one can have the receipt by sending a

envelope and stamp to Geo.
it. wagner, juayger, uregon.

W. K. Traylor is to swamp for William
Boberta this summer.

We hope it will not be lone now before
we hear the whistle of the locomotive pass
ing tnrougn our ourg.

Gust A . .Larson has been un to advertise
his claim prior to making final proof next
montn.

William Blackford has Mason, the naner
hanger, at uis borne, papering bit nouse,
Guess uncle and aunt won't look at us
common folks when their house is done.

C. N. Davids in is fast putting in his
crops, and I think he will have good crops
Ul su iuu4 fciua year.

QU1KCY. ITEMS.
Gnv Barnes and Joe Powers have eone to

au ueiens to attena court.
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Barnes, of Clatskanie.

spent a day with Mrs. Barnes' mother,.rs. jones, last weea.
Mr. A. J. Quieley returned from Port

land Saturday, where be had spent several
uuys aiieuuiug hi uusniesa.

Deputy Assessor G. W. Barnes has cone
to Nehafem, where he will call npon tbe
people, ana it tney ao not get a just and
eutial essessment It will be because G. W.
will have been possessed of some spirit un-
like bis former self. His waa a fit appoint
ment, inaeea.

Mr. C. H. Jones started for Eastern Ore
gon, where he intends shearing sheep this
season.

The farmers of this vicinity have their
gardens mostly planted, and are enjoying
a rest until uie naying time arrives.

Master Lester Rice, of Clatskanie, is at
tending scnooi at tnis place.

Tbe Smith Bros., of Mayger, are busy
cutting suingie Doits on ur. m i place.

The Good Templars' lodge of this place is
progressing well. The members have elec-
ted Mrs. Praliens and Mr. L. L. Griffin as
delegates to the Grand Lodge of Oregon,
wnicn is to oe neia at r orest urove.

The necktie social given here last Satur
day evening was a success, and everybodyf 1 .1
ciijuvvu lucuiKiTes. mo yiKtrttiuiuB con-
sisted of vocal and instrumental music and
recitations. Last, but not least, was the
supper, of which there was plenty to spare,
A nmber of young people of Clatskanie
were present.

Real Estate Transfer.
E. W. Fowler and wife to Henry 8teh- -

man, uw w ol se w, section z, t o n, r 2 w;
S150.

William Mackintosh to John D. Wilcox,
w H of se 14, sec. 14, 1 4 n, r 2 w; $1

Norman Merrill and Wife to City of Clats-
kanie lot 6. blk 1. Bnrantville. S60.

United States to A. B. B. Lewis w M of
ne , nw i oi s i, sec 13. t n, r 0 w;
patent.United States to Albert B. Mason, se X
of sec 11, t 6 n, r 6 w; patent.

John D. Wilcox to William Mackintosh,
trustee, w j$ oi se sec 14, 1 4 n, r w ; II.

F. C. Winchester and wife to directors of
Rainier Industrial Union,
oona lor aeea ; zwo.

BORN.

PERRY. At Honlton on May 10, to tbe
wne oi unaries rerry, a son.

While in Stockton, Cal some time
ago, Thomas F. Laogan, of Los Banos,
that state, was taken very severely
with cramps and diarrhoea. He by
chance met Mr. C. M. Carter, who was
similarly afflicted. He says : "I told
him of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, and we went
to the Holden Urug store and pro-
cured a bottle of it. It gave Mr. Car-
ter prompt relief, and I can vouch for
its having cured me." For sale by
Ur. i.dwin Koss, druggist.

MARRIED.
DECKER-CROUSE.-- the parlors of the

St. Charles Hotel, Portland. Oregon, on
Wednesday evening, May 8tb, 181)5, by
Rev. Roland D. Grant. Mr. L. L. Decker
and Miss Bernece Grouse, both of this city.
Tbe yonng couple are well and favorably

known throughout this county, both hav
ing resided here many years, and a large
circle of friends join with ns in tbe wish
that their path throngh life may be strewn
with roses and sunshine, and the voyage be
calm and peaceful.

Whooping Cough.
There is no danger from this disease

when Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is
freely given. It liquifies the tough
mucus and aids its expectoration. It
also lessens the severity and frequency
of paroxysms of coughing, and insures
a speedy recovery. There is not the
least danger in giving the remedy to
children or babies, as it contains no
niurious substance. For sale by Dr.

Edwin Boss, druggist.

Oxen for sale.
Fine yoke of young work oxen; girth

about 7 feet 8 inches; weight about
3M) pounds. Address: J. P. WELLS,
Goble, Oregon.

now everybody Is thinking about
Just something for the blood.

A Spring medicine as we speak of
It. And It's a good thing to do, but you
want to get the proper medicine. If you
consult your physician he will tell you to

lQlVD 8 fUEDICIfiS

and that, because the liver bas every-
thing to do with the blood. If the liver
Is sluggish the system Is clogged, the
blood becomes Impure, and the whole

body suffers. Every medicine recom
mended for the blood Is supposed to
work on the liver. Then get at once the
"Kino op Liver medicines,"

siinmoNs LIVER

REGULATOR
It does Its work well, and tones up the
whole system. It Is " Better than Pills,"
and can be had in liquid or powder.

D18S01.UtlO.1l NOTICE.

"VTOTICE la hereby aiven that the firm
JJN of Foster fe Juqiiuh, doing business
under tbe nrm name of f oster A o., at
Keuban. Oreaon. is this dav dissolved by
mutual consent. The firm debts can be
paid to either of the old tiriu, or to T. C.

Watts, who will hereafter conduct the
business. R. R. Foaxsa.

G. C. Jauuish.
Dated at Reuben, Oregon, this 1st day of

May, 1N. miuj

JUST OUT!
h

Hill's New American Polygraph!

An indisriensible companion to

every merchant, clergyman and lawyet
in tbe land. If you have copying to

do, write at once inclosing 4 cents in

stamps for particulars. Agents wanted.
Liberal discount. Address,

W. H. BAUMANN,
Gen'l. Agt. U. 8. A.

P. 0. Box 67, Marissa, III.

ST. HELENS LIYERY STABLES

THOS. COOPER, Proprietor.

Horses Boarded and Cared For.
TURNOUTS ON SHORT NOTIOI.

ST. HELENS. : : OREGON

Decker's
BARBER SHOP

J. II. DECKER, Proprietor.
The old and reliable barler has his raiors lust

as sharp as can be found, and will shar you
comioriaoiy ana quietly lor ouiy 10 cenu.

ST. HELENS, OREGON

ORIENTAL HOTEL
A. H. BLAKESLEY, Proprietor.

Board by Day, Week or Month
AT REASONABLE BATES.

The table Is sutillel with the best the market
anoras. avervintna clean, a snara oi ?ir nai- -

rouatre is solicited. ST. HELENS, OREGON.

PEOPLE
Desirous w Buying

JEWELRY,
Watches, Clocks, Etc.

Would do well to order froa

G. HEITKEflPER
The Portland Jeweler,

Corner of Third and Morrison.

Ton will save at least 2$ ner cent, and set mod
goods, diamonds, watches, silverware, optical
gooas, etc x our corresponaence is solicited.

Steamer Mascot
FASTEST

And Most Comfortable Daily
Steamer Between

St. Helens and Portland

LEAVES AEBIVKS

St. Helens 6:30 A M At Portland 10 A M

LEAVES ARRIVES

Portland at 8 P M At 8t Helens 6PM

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY

Bight Eeeerved to Change Time with'
out Notice.

LEWIS K1VER TRANSPORTATION CO.

Portland Landing Foot of Alder Street.

--THE-

Splendid, Young Norman Horse

Will Make the Season of 1895
as Follows

At Charles Muckle' Farm on Deer Island,
Columbia County, Oregon.

Terms, Insurance $10

TEMPEST Is a beautiful, dark Iron erav.
sixteen hands high ; nine years old ; weighs
1000 pounds, with fine style, quick move-
ment, and second to none in musculur
power and durability.

r i
He was aired bv Yotins? Bvron Kler; hv

old Byron Kier, ini ported and owned by
KiKtiiaster. Keota, Iowa. Tempest's dam
was sired bv Old Tempest, a Norman horse
owned by J. Downs, Iowa.

CHAS. MUCKLE, Owner.

ST. HELENS
St. Helens,

E. McNEILL, Receiver.

TO THE

EAST
OIVE8 THI CHOICE 01

Two Transcontinental Routes

GREAT NORTHERN RAILWAY

BY WAY OF -

Spokane, Minneapolis & St. Paul

UNION PACIFIC RY
BY WAY OF

DENVER, OMAHA, & KANSAS CITY

LOW RATES TO ALL

EASTERN CITIE8

OCEAN STEAMERS
LEAVE PORTLAND KVERY S DAYS

For San Francisco.
For Full Detail! Call on or Address

W. H. HURLBURT,
Oeneral Freight and Faun, Agt Portland.

8T. HELENS

Meat Market
IWEETLAHO tc SHELDON.

All kind of fresh and aalted meat, aatlr
lare and Hub. An expieii wagon la run to
all part of tbe eity daily.

Meats by Wholsale at Special Rate

MAIN IT., HT. HELENS.

n BEWARJi is the whole
mM l..l..lM Li.

4

story
about

m Aiip mitm son
frifir j tfoe C"81 80 more lhin other ptckitre soda oever fpotU

111 JaVaaVD. flour uniirersally acknowledged purcat In Oie rt4.
Hade only Ur OTORCH k CO., flew Tort. Sold ly rroceri mryvkart.

WriU got Arm mad Baamer Book at foabte BmeipeeMZB.


